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Chief ot Police Col. John J. Garrity
be· the one and only head of the
Chicago police department from 10
o'cloi::k this morning unUI the day he
qults .the post: ·
- ·
! ••1 lntend.~o ~ rnY.OWn_chlet,''. Col
I Garrity totd·a rep0 rter·ror· THE"Tnrn
UNE, who Interviewed him at bis horn•
ai..1918 Clifton Park avenue at 1:
o'cfoi::k-last night.
"There will be no politics mixed u1
In my admJnlst~tlon of the pollce de
I partment•. There will be no pUlls
There wlll be no soft jobs. I don'
know anything about the present con
dltlon of the department, but you cat
bet I'll soon find out."
Col. Garrity, former commander 01
the old Second Illlnols r~glment, whos1
appointment by l\layor Thompson yes
terday surprised the entire city, sale
he would go on duty at 10 o'clock thll
morning. His appointment was con
firmed by the city council at it.II meet

wm

i

b\~'.f~te'~-y: ;·Titi v.ht~

'11t.ci>uilrki:

tfon ·was unanim0 u& · ;· . -•. : ~- ·
Surprise to Colonel, Too.

"'1'h!S iii>lill111tmerit wils hliiioMl iU
m~ch of .a e\irprlse. to me asJt; was .tel
the reilt of the.city," Col. :Gariity lialil.
"I didn't hii.:ve·any tcie:i.. of lt __µntli two
daY«i ago, when I was asked tt ·I would

~c~.i>t It.;,,

'. ·.

.

,.''Who ottered you the post?'' ·Col.
G~rlty .waii. W:k~a'. . . . . . .·.
.
. ~·r would ·t"aiher.not say," replied 'the
new police head. He said he had not
conferred : wltli Mayor· Thompson '.at
any time regarding the appolhtment....
· ~'My p<>llcy · In administering the pO:
lice department will be twofold: Ftrsti
I Intend to give·protectlon to the good
citizen, the man who wants protection;
Second, · I hope to ·inculcate the mJli·
tary idea of implicitly obeying orders
Into the members of the department,
trom the man on the beat up to the
highest officll!l'.'The cabarets? I don't think much
of the cabaret element. I don't Intend
to wa.ste much time with them. I am
going to put a· few honest and efficient
men on cabaret work _and if the people
who run them don't sit up and be good
they're going to have a wholesale lot
of trouble with those few men.

'Ware Crooked G~lers.
"Gambling? I haven't any use for
crooked gamblers and crooked gam·
bllng houses, and I hope to e.xtermlnate
~hem so tar as Chicago Is concerned.
But 1 don't Intend to break my neck
trying to protect tho d--n fool who ;
fantbles and loses his money honestly. '
Eie doesn't deserve protection. He
~nows when he gambles he has no
lUslness doing it.
"If I had 10,000 policemen, like New
i'ork, I might be able to spare a lot of
nen to do special work on. cabarets,
rambling, etc. But I haven't got them.
llnd I'm going to remember that my
big job ls to get rid of real crime and
:o protect the honest citizen, the bus!·
1ess man, and the· man who owns his
tittle home. I'm not going fo waste
irien "trying to protect these people
ivho don't want to be protected. At
he llllJJle time, cll.barets and everybody
1lse must live up to the letter of the
aw."
Sal90ns will _have to obey the law
l.!I It Is written, Chicago's ·new chief
leclared, and · men on the beats .will
18 held responsible through their cap·
1

alDll.

Oaptalns Re!!ponillble.
"When I say l'.m going to have mill·
ary discipline I mean this: The capalns are to be held absolutely responal·
•le for everything that happens In
heir districts. There will be no shift·
ng ot blam!! to subordinates. It '!'\'Ill
e the captains' duty to see that their
ubordlnates do their duty. If they
1111 the· captain will be held responsl·
,)e.

.

"I am told there Is some crookedness
~ ~e P.Ollce 'department. I don't know
~hether there is or not. I don't know
nythlng about the department yet, but
soon will. .And u there are any Crooks
Colltlllae4 011o »•ire G, eolama 4.)
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. "I ALONE AM TO BE CHIEF"
So Saye CoL Garrity u He Becomes Head of Chicago
Police Department.

CHIEF GARRITY

PLEDGES' RULE
OF SINGLE BOSS
an~

Pulls, Politics,
'
.

Soft

Jobs Must Go, He

$ays.

~ they oan bet the!r
lives that I'll ha.ve my eye on them.

In the

~m the patrolman oh the bea.t up
through the ranks to the hlghe.st oftl.·
claL Every man caught In any crook·
ednlll!s, no matter who he le, will be
lmedla.tely auspeJ\ded and wll1 face tho
trfal board.
I
.
"I hope to co61l'erate with every
force that ls Interested ln seeing the
law enforced. I don't know ·Whether
I'm to be congratulated or not on this
appold'tment; but one th11;1g is aure:
I'm going to do my best."
Col. Garrity was sworn In lat& 1n
the afternoon by Clty Clerk Igoe. He
wtJl take the police oath this morning
when he assumes formal command.
Alcock Glad to Retire.
Acting Cblet of Police John H. Al•
cock, who bas been In charge of the
force for the last eleven months, re·
turns to his civil sen-Ice post as 'first
deputy today. Capt. Morgan A. Col·
llns, who has been acting first deputy.
probably will pe returned to !,118 for·
mer post as commander of the central
district.
" I
glad to be relieved
the
duties of the acting chief," said First
Deputy Alcock. " There Is always a
feeling of uncertaJnty when.the depart·
ment Ill without a.n actual head."
Mayor Thompson bad a. parting good
word for Alcock.
" I think Chief Alcock bas been
vei;y eftl.elent police oftlcer," the mayor

am

of

a

said.

.

In bis letter of appointment to the
colonel Mayor Thompson said he had
no lnstructiollB to give other than
those he gave former Chief of Police
Herman F. Schuettltr.

. •u - ..
~
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'VUIU&.n::a..,

on Illlnols street near Rush street. He
entered the mllltla Juns 14, 1889, and
was made colonel In July, 1907. During U1e Spanish-American war he com.·
inanded a company In Cuba and served
as provost marshal at Clenfuegas. He
commanded the-Second fnta.ntry on the
:Mexican border tn 1916.
The colonel resigned ·AprU 2~. 1911!,
when he was preparing to take his
regiment to France. He was found
pbyslcnlly unfit for overseas duty. His
former regiment, now the One Hundred and Thirty-first infantry, has
made an enviable record in France.
In civil ll!e Col. Garrity was an· !ill·
slstant auditor In the postofflce depart·
ment. He ls credited with having ob·
talned an appropriation from the state
tor the construction of the Sec2nd In·
fantry armory at West Ma.dlsori"street
and Washtenaw a\•enue.
CoL Garrity Is a Democrat.

"In naming you tor this Important
post," 'part of the mayor's letter read,
" I am guided by the efficient record
you have achieved as a m.llltuy com.
mander in the service of our state and
natlcn.
,"The only lnstructionl!I I have to
impart a.re the same as I gave to your,
p•·edecessor when . he took command ·
ot the department, a copy ot which I
herewith attach.
" Wishing you succeas and assuring
you ot the fullest cotlperatlon and sup. Rivers McNeill Leaves to
port o~ all the departments ot the clt:r
F *l E
· I$
government."
amt y state. 0 446,0001
The letter attached to the appointment, written by the mayor In Jan·
An esta,te ot $445,000, Jett· by Rivers I
uary, 1917, to Chief Schuettler, In· McNelll, late collector ot customs, ts·
formed the chief he was in tull charge to be divided among his widow and:
of the department.
three children, according to his 'vlll,'
Mayor Thompson has been looking adm!lted to probate yesterday.
I
for a successor to Chief Schuettler
The testament directs that the I
ever since the latter's death. It has ground rent under a lease of property I
been said that First Deputy· Alcock , at 201 and 203 South Clark street shall
was on'ered the place, but declined It. be held by his son, Malcolm Rh·er1<
It also was rumored that other po· McNeill, as trustee. Out of this rental
lice commanders were ottered the job $3,000 a year ls to be paid to the
and that they refused It.
widow, l\Irs. Ella l\IcNoiil, of laI2
The city. council nct!on on the new Maple avenue, Evanston. '.rhe remalncblef was brief. As soon M the ap. der ot the rent 18 to be shared by the
polntment 'was made, Aid. :Matt Franz three children.
and John Toman asked that the rules:
The will directs that the trust shall
be suspended so that the appointment terminate at the death of :\frs. l>Ic·
could be concurred In at once. This ' Ne!ll, ''hen the rent shall be divided
was done and the vote on confirming : among the cblldren. All of the rest
Col. Garrity was unanimous.
of the estate ls bequeathed In equal
Col. Garrity was born June 21, 1869,, !:p::a;:.r,;;ts;..t.;.;o;..;;;th.;.;e-.c""h.;.;1;;.ld.;.;r..;e.;.;n;;..- - - - - - 1
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